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STATE OF MA I NE 
Office of the Adjut ant General 
Augusta . 
South Paris, Ma ine, 
July 6 , 1940. 
Name Er kki Niskane n 
Street Address 
Town Address South ~a r is , Ma i ne 
How long in United St a tes 34 yea rs How long in Maine 34 yea rs 
Born in 
------------
Finland Date of Birth NQv,. 5 , 1883 ____ _..;.. ______ _ 
If marri ed , how many children None Occupation _--:w~o~o~d~s~m~a~n----~ 
Name of Employer C. B. Cummings & Son 
Address Norway , Maine 
Engl i sh ___ _ Speak Ye s Read some Write --=s_o_m=e'"- ---
Other Languages Finnish & Engl i sh 
Have you ever made application for citizenship ........ Y-e~s ____ _ 
Have you ever had military s ervice -~N~ou,~---
If so , whe r e When 
-----------
Signature 
Witness 
~~,{. 
-
IECEI VEI • G.O. ltll 1 '2 ,940 
